Please answer all questions
moclel with constant-ela'sticity-of1. consider tlie monoporistic ccimpetition
is given by
(CES) preferences' The utility functiorr
substitution
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level of goocl t' and o
where c6 is the consumption
to pro.rrrce !1 units of good i is lr - a*frrJ;,
substitution. The labor Äquirement
supply /' is fixed'
where a, fr > 0' The total la'bor
the price elasticitv of demand is equal to o.
(u) Assuming n, is big, show that
of pf u' g and n"
(b) Derive the ecluilibrirlm values
force .L a,ffects the eq'ilibriurn values
(.) Exprain rrow a,n increa,se in the labor
of. pf w, Y and n'
gains from trade'l Exp1ain.
(d) what is the source of the
provides a, possibre theoreticar foun(.) The monoporistic competition model
gravity equa'tion' Explain which fea'ture of the
d.a,tion for the use of the
a,ccounts for this. Is the gravitv equation
monopoiistic competition ,ro,J*i
tra,cle rnod.els other than the monopoconsistent with the preciictions of
Iistic competition model? Explain'

with a continuum of goods (Dorne unit labor t'equirement in the home
reign counbrY bY o*(z), with 0 1 z < l'
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home country comparative advantage'
0. The wages in hclrne and foreign are
he home countrY has 'L workers' foreign
ovicle one unit of labor each' and have
g that irr equilibrinrn home Proof income sPent on home's good
ee-tra,d.eequilibritrmischaracterizedby
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equiiitrrium condition'
Explain the economic nreaning of ea,ch
horizontal and 4 on the vertical axis' to
(b) Draw a diagram witir 2 onthe
charactt Y\ze the equilibrium'
increase in L- l L would change the
(.) Use lhe cliagra,m to exp}a,in lrow an
changes'
Di*cuss the economic reason for these
"q]ririHri,r-.
(u)

3. Consider the two-good., two-factor model discussed in class, a,nd
industry 1 is iabor intenstive:
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(u) Write down the four equilibrium conditions.

(b)

that, when both goods are procluced and product
prices are fixed, an increase in the iabor endowment raises the output
of good 1 and reduces the output of goocl 2. Label all relevant ffis,
Use a diagram to argue

curves,. . ..

(.)

Holding product prices fixed, use Cramer's Rule to prove formally that
a marginal increase in the labor endowment (dtr ) 0, d,K :0) raises the
output of good 1 and reduces the output of good 2.

